
 

Turn your LOUD event 
into a virtual EXTRAVAGANZA! 

Get your network together over a virtual morning tea, lunch or a drink and help 

raise awareness and vital funds for children with hearing loss  

In the famous words of J-Lo “Let’s Get LOUD!” 

 Call your network and host your event online 
Wear your LOUDEST shirt and host a virtual event with your colleagues, clients and networks.  Ask 
them to dress LOUD and use a bright virtual background. Share the link to your fundraising page with 
all of those attending and ask them to donate to attend. You can decide the amount or simply ask for a 
donation. 
 
Ask Team Taralye to speak at your event, they will be more than happy to speak to your guests about 
how Taralye are supporting children with hearing loss and join in the fun. 
 
Here are a few ideas: 
 
 Dress up the boss! 
You’ll need the boss’s permission for this! Set a fundraising target, that if reached before the event, will 
mean the boss will attend dressed up in a selected outfit. Maybe create some competition and select 
three senior managers. The one who has the most donations against their name wears the outfit! 
 
 Throw a talent show 
Ask attendees to prepare a song, poem, rap, joke or dance to perform during your LOUD virtual event.  
Or ask them to learn a Tik Tok dance technique. This is a fun one for teams to let their hair down and 
have some fun together. Maybe shake your booty to J-Lo?! 
 
 Organise a Quiz Show 
Invite your network and either come up with your own questions. Or you can access many online  
quizzes to compile age appropriate picks. 
 
 Loudest Team 
Take screenshots of your LOUD meeting and share on the company intranet, Facebook or Instagram. 
Decide which team is the loudest and give a prize! 
 
 Guests who are not free for your event. 
Ask them to donate the money they’d spend on their weekly commute, their weekly takeaway coffee, 
or on their lunch order and post a selfie on your social pages adding the hashtag #loudshirtday 
#loudshirtday2020. 


